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STOLEN AND 
RECOVEREDSITUATION IS SERIOUS CONGRATULATIONS

FTICm VANCOUVER.
„ j %

THE FIRST RACE TOMORROW.

=
Klondlker’s Poke Containing 200 

Ounces ol Gold.

Seattle, Sept. 19, via Stagway.. 

Sept. 25.—F. W Gustafson, a Klon

dike passenger on the last trip of the 
XeVttle down from Skagway. was 

of a poke containing 200 

ounces- of gold dust. By accident a 

fireman found it suspended by a 

string between the boilers, when it 

was restored'to the owner

Conservative Press of Great Britain Deplore 

the Existing Conditions in South Africa 

—The Government Is Scored for 

Mistaken Policy of Economy 

The Dutch Element is 

in Revolt. .

Shamrock II and Columbia Will Contest 

for America’s Cup- According to the 

Measurements Columbia Has
v » " * i-

Handicap of Forty-three 
4™ Seconds Betting in 

Latter’s Favor.

Among the first telegrams received over the new 
line after the announcement was made that it was 
ready for business was the following :

e city and
'

served the 4-

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 24, 1901.
To G. §M. c/lllen, Klondike Nugget.

Heartiest congratulations on 'welding new line 
effecting union beftoeen your territory and 
province and city. May its mutual benefits be 
great and enduring.

the prices { a

rol

our

n: ■

F. Carter Cotton, 
News-<Adbertiser.

■

fcvflwu, Sent 25 —The cutter Cape Town have teen handing in 
.P . „rn_ ...,,rs„ f„r .he their magazine rifles ostensibly be- 
South Africa gro cause they are required at the front,
wtish cam* The "lost conserva- wartin-Henris have been served out 
the press of Great Britain, including jn their place.
hm Tendon Times, scores the govern-1 A writer in the Daily Express de- 

inr its mistaken policy of | dared that ‘‘the Dutch element in 
««omv in the field to which if at- the Colony are Th^Tevett and-tt-ls1 
States the prolongation of the war ! useless to disguise that fact.
WJJ; Dajlv Fxpress states that the 1 Pretoria it is estimated the Boer 
it,.— are again overrunning Cape j strength in the field now amounts to 
ErL They are scattered along il 1,000 men. The Boers are con-

a"d within 40 milesiatndnttlhyeirTu|:PTifs owl* ™: R- W. Calderhead’s Missing Partner Turns
Fven the Colonial intelligence de- nition seem inexhaustible - I f_ • r I . i. , n . r-
Es„*ar.X.*S5.J« hS^*STA5SS «"ELS uP •» Colorado Just Recovering From 

IF»"-'»" Prolonged Sickness—His Brother

Leaves for Outside Tomorrow 
to Join Him -No Ex= 

planation. /

Mew York, Sept. 25 —The first Con- umhia forty-three seconds Bet-ling
test for America’s cup comes off to- m Mew York i* ten to eight in favor 

The official measurements1 of Columbia Little money is hetng- 
require that .Shamrock II give Col- 1 wagered

MORE CATTLE
FOR DAWSON

ti

morrow

LANCASTER IS STILL ALIVE -INDIANS STARVING. CZAR IS 111.A'. Gustavison Is Shipping Several 
Hundred Head.

Skagway, Sept 25—On her last 

trip up the Seattle brought fifty 

passengbrs_ for Dawson, among them 

Gustavison, Butler and ">"oung, cattle 

men. They had 150 head of cattle 

and several hundred other will arc 

on the Capalino. Gustavison is t 

heaviest shipper of stock to Dawson 

this season The Seattle had 100 

tons of miscellaneous freight for 

Dawson

Seattle,,, Sept 25—The steamer | * Paris. Sept 25 -The Cuur of Re*. 
Oregon just from Nome reports that |sia has completed hr> tour of France, 
starvation exists among the Nome which was 
Indians To the number of 300 thev made to-him . by 
came to that city to sell furs, but in'- - induce co-operation 
stead of procuring supplies spent all German and British intervention, amt 
their money,for drink They are now; for the caution m response, while 
Confronted by starvation showing a itelrmunatinn -to main

-'Ttatn peaceful nAitrality

$1.00 notable fi>t the overtures 
President l.oubet to 

of Russia m the
,9

1

SMALLPOX.
POLITICAL CRISIS.TRANS-ALASKAN RAILROAD I-;iittawa, Sept. 25 —Several cases of 

-small pox have developed among the Vancouver. "Kept 45—British Col 
government .census takers in this city imbia is now fating another political 
The: situation is regarded as being crisis Owing to Provincial Secre

> iary Brown’s defeat in New West
minster it is expected Premier liuns 
] muir will resign, to which event Rich- 
' ard McBride will tie named as hi* 
successor

serious

Two Companies File Certificates of Incor

poration With County Auditor at Se

attle Will Build Railroads and 

Operate Steamers and Stage 

Lines—Seattle Principal 

Place of Business.

KRUGER QUITS.

OOM KRUGER 
SEEKS AID

New York. Sept 25—Mr Kruger

!r,iXAtr^istsr! destitute menreason that the cost involved i,s too X* a> ■ ■ 1 '-■*-« 1 Hat*.

Joseph S. Lancaster, senior part- morrow for the outside en route to 
ner of the well-known firm of Lan- Colorado to see his brother, who will 

caster & Calderhead, who disappear
ed from Seattle on the 25th of

15c Pound 
L2.50 Each 
25c Pound

appear as one come hack from the 
dead ;J

The message received^ today" by Mr 
August, of last year, has been found, Lancaster says that until- the former 
having lately arrived at the home of missing- man's wife and mother 
his sister in Colorado ip very poor arrives no • explanation of his mys- 
health, just recovering from a pro-, terious disappearance can lie aster- 
longed attack of typhoid fever. tamed

The above information was received Mrs. Joseph Lancaster left Dawson 
in Dawson todây by Mr P I. Lan- for Seattle soiqe weeks ago, and it is 
caster, Joseph’s younger brother, probable that she has reached her 
who will leave on the Whit Horse, to- husband ere this time.

Seattle Sept 25 —The cutter 
.Beat, imimi is destitute men on the 
shores of Kotzebue Sound nn August 
list The men were starving and 

., .. ,, ,, . _. „ , j pemulesk They have been lost mmv
North Bay Sept 25 -The Royal ft»* They report bo gt*l disco, 

party received a most loyal welcome 
in this town last night They * re
mained here but- a short time

great

ROYALLY RECEIVED!
Will Ask President Roosevelt to 

Assist His P« ople

London. Sept 19," via Skagway, 

Sept. -25.—According, to a despatch to 

the Daily Mail from Brussels. Kruger 

is preparing, a memorial to President 

Rooseveldt of the United States, ask

ing hts intervention in the hn« 

Boer trouble.

erie*.

NONE CABLE A FAILURE
CARLIST RIOTS. 1 Seattle, Sept, 35,—The steamer

Madrid. .Sept 25 -Serious Carlist 
riots are reported in Catalonia The hAVmÿ 1>rnkrn 
government Is taking prompt tneas- u,,. ,, „,llP difierrnl
ures to Suppress themicles, The certi-business is Seattle, 

es name as incorporators of the
■ Seattle. Sept. 18, via Skagway,
Jgpjhpt, 25.—The Trans-Alaska

told Company and Alaska Construe- railroad company Warrimer K Smith ^cw York, Sept. 25 —Czolgosz, the Ottawa, Sept 25—The Duke and 
iUid ‘ Transportation Company of Seattle,* and H. C. Charpiatt of murderer of President McKinley, was Dhchess of Cornwall, enjoyed rafting 

uwim certificates oi incorporation Denver. This company is to build yesterday convicted of murder in tbe>n the Ottawa river yesterday and 
« /TT.i. . , . „ 1,1.1 nnr)h__, hi. -first degree, after the most exciting eating lumbermen’s fare Last nightMm* county auditor yesterday. | from Cook lie n P trial in the criminal history, of the j they held a brilliant reception in the
^^HpdiapMies are organized to build, ainua lake to the most western part gtate- of New York. The date of the j senate- chamber and today left ntta- 

tailroads and establish stage lines of Alaska, also to run steamships fn execution has not been set, but it wa for the west, accompanied by

I», cv. V, „™8»,. «w-ia^r- Î'W**1” """ w““ “ ,w" mUff, nSHt, JSZ vil^SS
She to operate ateomsgips and de-, trustees are J. J Trey, S. Snel-^ ______________________ next Saturday "

CZOLGOSZ CONVICTED, COMING WEST.i -
rail-

1
plaoe* A '

! survey lor a land line*i' now heme
awéi -----——:—:—j———7

CHINA zVPOLIQIZES. i

BETTER LAWS. •1M’KINLEY’S ! Pinna has made an abject apology ; 
| to Japan for the death of a legation 

Pekin during the Roder
Washington, /. ■ • !

Jib • * g HWm. j imm
• .. / / -prnniiMéd. a>

MlVof liar a»*a**irva<ion ol f^tr*idr4ii' 
I McKinley

POLICYI f A■ u
1I. wlop coal fields. The first company j don, A. L. Newdenver and 

g Js capitalized at $50,00«Mo, the stsc- Smith of Seattle.
B «sîfiVeaï0'a!d'thelnpriàal place’ the.Alaska Construction and Trans ^ancmiver^^Sept^

portation Company name the same jnson and bride, leave for Dawson to- Davies has been appointed Judge of
Tr----------------------------^ _______________________ ^,,srse

Its main purpose will be the building •__,» Borden bec’omes minister of marine
of water and coaling stations, ma- H PDFSFNT and fisheries, and Hon Jas. Suther-
chinery depots ïnd maintaining stage MlIIWWJUi 1 BLJLlll. land minister of mtiitta

coach lines, Its trustees are F. C.
Etherty and El. Fannigan of Denver, 

and E\ El. Granger of Seattle.

GOVERNOR EN ROUTE. HIGH OFFICIALS. (>n E'riday evening of this week, : *
September 27th, from l:H until :
10:36 o'clock, a reception to Dr and I
Mrs. Grant will be tendered in the i ,__.. «, .. », .
new. Presbyterian church Dr. Grant W.X amouVvi ,>tpl ,
imt retelltlv returned farm Stay.steamship IHnrsiiiiDUMes that H

way; Sept. 25 —President Roosevelt s|(1), u„onip.med by his lamiiy. and 7’” t”1' n dwwaw* bytween
today convened the first meeting of as Mrs Grant is a stranger in Paw ' tt,4"UVfr ,lll" AuvtrMl* a* soon a* 
the cabinet held by him in Washing-i S(,n -the reception will present an ; ^ <1,hn<s l<m '#ru
ton. At1 the meeting the president! ‘‘PPot"'unity for all to meet and form >

. . . ___ , .. . . her acquaintance All members of!
asked each member of the cabinet to;th, toIlgrpgallon and lrlPrids llM. j
retain lus portfolio throughout the church and of Dr Grant are cordially Seattle. Sept 25 -The Nome bank* 
-term, and -stated that his admimstta-! invited to be present estimated the season’» output of the
t ion will follow the policy outlined > " ~~ 7 , ; t ai tou* tonuguou* district» at $*.-
, », ., . . . _ .: i Mr P> A, Meagher, a well known : t»)o iiihi
by Mr McKinley in bis Buflalio fyawsomte, has opened a fruit and :
-speech All the officers of tbe cabinet u igriL store-at 26» First A venue; be- 
xiirnilied—their willingness to remain tween Secund and Fuat Streets tie 
m oijlie .. extends a cordial invitation to his

many friends to give hlm a «ali c i t

Will Be Closely Followed by 

President Roosevelt. NEW S. S. LINE.Ottawa, Sept. 25. — Sir Louis

Washington, Sept. 17, via Skag-llrLL PAPER i: :
iV anconber, Sept 25 — Ailin Camp 

will present a handsome nugget belt 
to the - Duchess of York during the 
stay of their royal highnesses in this 
city.

[ Cox & Goes ,
Car. 2nd and 2nd. Telephone 179.

JUDGE WILSON DEAD. NOME GOLD.
Washington, i). C., Sept 25 —The 

Schley court of inquiry has been in
terrupted again by the, death of 
Judge Wilson, Schley’s senior coun-

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souven r 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
eale at all news stand».,. Price <3.50.

When on Dominion A SPLENDID 
PRODUCTION

sel.-STOP AT TUB —
Mrs Meadows, the wife <>t Arilont 

Charlie, leave* today for the a,uwide, 
where she will visit b# home at 
Kantéj Cru*. Cat . fur * eb-vet yerud 
While on the codai Mrs Meadow* 

coni pan y of i*t 
tome in to Dlawsoe for the

:<t FATAL COLLISION.Gold Run Hotel..I a resultNew York, Sept 25 — As 
Ol à collision in Paolta, Hungary,, a 
petroleum tram was wrecked The 

A. S., Allen, Journalist and Pub- train caught fire and thirty-two peo-
1 pie were burned to death 

Usher, Issues His Review. | -----------

.■4 C. D. POWI.B, Prop. Special Power of Attoruev form» foi
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS, sale at the Nugget office

ti
tzM.

On Sunday last between 37 
«ml C. D, dock sack containing #*»■ ,
gold dent Liberal retrenl to party re- : v. 
turning mme to .Nugjcvi'olbce. c*

CONCERT
1will arrange lorKUlorado

IAT SAVOY f

wsoii Transfer 
and Storage Co.

GOLDMAN RELEASED.FSEWNTINii M ALL POINTS

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS...
DOUBLE SERVICE

H Stages Leave Dawson a a. m. and 6 p. m.
Grand Forks. 9 a. m., 6 p. m.

The Nugget has just completed arrr, nr sst
excellence has never been equalled in pd The courts have held :that she 
the history of this "Country. The has done nothing outside the tetter of 
compilation of the Volume was the law 

under the direction of Mr Austin 8.

vem The Pacific Cold Storage Co. has lake Notice.
perfecilx insulated chaeitwr* regulated- w .. yiillard Reeve*
by Steam ami oflers tie finest warm ir„ V,

_ i- ... .art urvet day# wrn pail-Horae in Dwwaon. ^ -jj us ^ -’iHi.LAjRlr-AtLKt» ! • p27

Kodak film» de*elot/ed, 50 rente per ■' __
toll. Kodak pbolos t»M cent* each. Pute fera ot all klwdsat Mm. Boi> 
Goetxmsn'a , erU" new slot* os ftseosd svssws.

By Celebrated Schramm Sisters 

i Sunday Night

The Sarpy theatre has been engag
ed for Sunday night for the concert 
to he given by. Patoma and Karla 
Schramm, the two musical prodigies 
who arrived in Dawson last E’riday.
. The remarkable talent shown by 
these little girls has given them a 
name all over the country an two of 
the most wonderful children ol the 
present generation. Lovers oi high- 
class music in Dawson will be glad o(, 
tbe opportunity to hear the great 
composers interpreted by - a. master 
hand • ,J

Of Paloma the Chronical of Sail 
Francisco says’: "8Bë" shows musical 
Intelligence, phrases correctly and 
gives some of lier personality to the 
great masters white interpreting 
them.”

is. Oavson office, a. c it do

i ÆLSîSiVùSïîïS'’: I! I

■JAllen, and that he is thoroughly con- 1 
versant with his busmens-is evidenced , 
in every page ol the work. Hand
some half tone pictures decorate its ] 
pages and the text matter 1» ot j: ; | 

equal interest. A complete review of ; 
the different industries of Dawson is.l 

cleverly described; and the same will 
be found to be of absorbing interest, 
as Mr. Allen has graphically, describ
ed the wonderful prof Teas and de
velopment of this country

The covers of the book are samples 
of the high excellence attained all < 
through the voluume, they being 
illuminated and embossed with gold ' __
lettering in an artistic desi, ji There ! _ __ ,
are some thirty full pagi;\ illustra- > F?/VI PI DP HO I T* I tions contained in the wort , all de- ’ I a-« *-•
p cling scenes of this district, each *”-------- ---------- r . _-

®!w ,J* *h'ch cost 4> ! The Finest House in Oaweon
tunes the cost of the book, the same
being sold by subscription at td.Oti 
each Mr. Allen will leave for To-
ronto where he wiH arrange for the|R y MORtiAN . , . j. g WACDONALD
production of similar works through-, —■ ......-------------------------------- ---------------------------
out Eastern Canada.
It may be interesting to readers to CfflAAl CI 1DDI ICC 

learn that this production teas com- ' vVll VVL iLltO

Cox Sloes,

Ammunitionv
: <.1

OUTFITS 
WITH NEW Û00DSIILNE.. ; i

Shot Gun, Rifle, la♦♦ AMES MERCANTILE CO.
♦ The Most Complete Stock of

J

B
1::m First Ave. Don’t Keep Old Ruety, Mnely Trask. 

l>#er at Any Price.
ock is 
if you
Place 

you in

Wheels• ▼

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. :.

♦ Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

% SHINDLER, :it our

Stoves,
Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

:
TNS NAMDWARK MAN

»

Grand concert Thursday night at 
St. Mary’» church when new pij>e ox- 

will be dedicated. Ticket» at 
Rudy’s and Ron M. Crawford’s

: sIn the City.in i 'if • -
‘1

ALL NEW GOODS
Kveryth.i.g Strictly First Claee at tlf* Loweel Possible

CoeL

KM!Ü
-V

; All Modern Improvements. 50 tons /east of the mountain hay 
to be closed out at once, cents. 
S. Archibald.

■
El

SMS < 26Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating___ ASK FOR OUR
Special snaps in siring beans, canned 

fruits, canned corn, for a day or two 
only. Barrett * Hull, wholesale ce*., 
mission merchants, Third »ven»t.

Only best brands of case goods 
served. Drinks and cigars 15c. Pete 
McDonald. Ba.ik saloon.

CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS

McL, McF. & Co.,
UMITKD

-ANDpleted inside. of two weeks by 
Nugget, a force of specially selec 
workmen having the matter in charge 
from the time the first line of copy 
was sent in.

the 1
ted , STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRIN6S.. 7.

'V ; .• r--
T

Cor. 2nd and 2nd. Telephone t?9.
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